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GO TO ATHABASCA LA-NDTNG 
Where is A thabasca Landing? 
What is A thabasca Land ing ? .. ~ . 
W h y should you be interested i,n A thabasca Land ing ? 
B y d i v i d i n g the Prov ince of A lbe r ta in to N o r t l i e r n and Sou t l i e rn dis-
t r ic ts i t w i l l be found that A thabasca Landintr is s i tuated jus t twenty- f ive 
miles no r th of such a d i v i s i ona l l ine, and on the A thabasca R i v e i . Th is nat-
u ra l j ios i t ion makes Athabasca L a n d i n g the entrance to the no r th country , 
e i ther by t r a i l or waterway . A l l roads to the n o r t h a n d the famous " L a s t 
Great West , " commence at A thabasca L a n d i n g and i n a ve ry short t ime 
steel ra i ls w i l l also run n o r t h w a r d and wes tward f r o m here. The eyes of the 
ent ire wo r l d are at present turned to western C t i i i adn in "general "a i n ! A l b e r t a 
i n p a r t i c u l a r and more pa r t i cu l a r l y to N o r t h e r n A l b e r t a . W h y i s t h i s distr ict 
rece iv ing so much a t tent ion ? Because the i n com ing ag r i cu l tura l i s t s and 
ranchers are l o ok ing for homes, the capi ta l is ts for new fields of inves tment , 
the prospectors f o r new undeveloped t e r r i t o ry , the manu fac tu re r s for new 
marke ts , the wholesalers for new d i s t r i b u t i n g centres, the tour is ts for new 
scenes of w i l d grandeur , the laborers for steady employment , the f a rm bands 
for oppor tun i t i es to ob ta in the fUiulinnenta vI pr inc ip les of successful f a rming , 
the y ounge r people for a y o u n g count ry and the o lder people for pleasant 
c l imate . A l l these classes w i l l f ind such oppor tun i t i e s in A thabasca L a n d i n g 
and immed ia t e v i c in i t y . A r e you not inc luded in one of the above ( !asses? 
I f n o t w r i t e the Secretary of the A thabasca L a n d i n g B o a r d o f T r a d e f o r any 
i n f o r m a t i o n desired. 
D o m i n i o n L a n d Surveyors are a l ready go ing in to the country on ai l 
f our sides of A thabasca L a n d i n g for the purpose of subd iv id ing , and by the 
end of the s u m m e r thousands of" add i t i ona l homesteads w i l l be avai lable . 
W i t h i n a rad ius of twenty- f ive mi les of here near l y two thousand homesteads 
are ava i lab le at the present t ime. The in t end ing sett ler w h o prefers pra i r i e 
land can obta in unexcel led pra i r i e l and 311st east . ;md south > of.•Atlmbasca 
L a n d i n g - land that is we l l - i v j i t e redr w i t h streams and sma l l lakes. Sett lers 
p re f e r r ing Iaml of brush ami pra i r i e can obta in such l and west and no r th 
of Athabasca Lani l i i iL r . 
There are several va l l eys i n th is d i s t r i c t t h a t a r e especial ly adapted to 
m i x e d f a r m i n g , the r o l l i n g nature of them a f ford ing excel lent pasture for 
catt le. D u r i n g the greater pa r t of the w i n t e r catt le can forage for them-
selves, i t be ing necessary to feed I iayonIy per iod ica l l y . < 
O w i n g to the fact that the greater part of this d is tr ic t has been surveyed 
on l y w i t h i n the last couple of years, great oppor tun i t i es are offered to par-
ties of sett lers des i r ing to locate i n close p r o x i m i t y to one another , thus 
f o r m i n g colonies. 
l ' r a c t i c a l l y a l l t h e s m a l l s t r c a m s i n t h i s d is tr ic t have, g r o w i n g a long 
the i r hanks, good patches of bu i ld ing t imber . 
Seed ing was commenced this year in .March - g r a i n has been sown here 
the last week in M a y and fu l l y ma tured and r ipened before the f i r s t frost of 
fa l l , th is is a long range of seeding t ime. 
A Crop Has Never Been Distroyed Ey Hai l In The Land ing Distr ict . 
Sheep and hog ra i s ing is being carr ied on by some farmers in t his d istr ict 
w i th b i g success. These farmers are steadi ly go ing in for this business more 
extens ive ly as i t is f ound ve ry prof itable. P o u l t r y r a i s i n g and d a i r y i n g are 
f ound to be ve ry prof itable. 
The next few years w i l l see great ac t i v i t y in r a i l r oad const ruct ion in this 
d is tr ic t . The A . & G .W . r a i l w a y to the east of here is a l ready undei con-
s t ruc t i on . Construct ion work w i l l soon commence on the Edmon ton -A thabas -
L a n d i n g B r a n c h of the C.N.Ii Th is Jine w i l l in the near fu ture be extended 
to G r a i u l P r a i r i e and F t . V e r m i l i o n . Th is wo rk means a ready marke t for 
the farmers ' g r a i n and good employment between seeding and th resh ing t imes. 
Th is is t he opportune timo/foT enter ing th i s nort hern dist r ict. There are 
s t i l l large numbers of excellefltTio*)heste";£ds ava i lab le , close to ready markets 
and near to the r a i l w a y l ine, J K I W under edjnstniction. 
A t A thabasca L a n d i n g we have a subagency of t h e Rdmonton L u i d Office 
and a l l entr ies for homesteads may be made here w i th t h e least possible dela y. 
AVe also have an official government l a n d g u i d e t o take i n t end ing settlers 
a r ound the count ry . 
O w i n g to the number of i ncoming set t Iers, a Commod ious Imin ig ra f i on 
H a l l has been erected here th is m o n t h , and is n o w ava i lab le to a l l in tending 
settlers. N e w comers w i l l be able to m a k e th is the i r headquarters wh i l e they 
are l o o k i n g a r o u n d for a suitable locat ion. 
The trek to the n o r t h e r n homesteads commenced the first of the year 
and promises to far exceed a l l prev ious records. 
The n u m b e r of new settlers since the first of the year, to date, t a r sur-
passes a l l prev ious years for the same per iod. 
J o i n in the " N o r t h w a r d T r e k " at once ! D o it now ! 
AVrite the Secretary of the Board of trade. A thabasca L a n d i n g , for any 
i n f o rma t i on desired. 
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Athabasca Land ing The Gateway 
T o The Last Great West 
At l ia lv isca Land ing is rap id ly co in ing into its own. Its geographical 
posit ion, be ing si tuated on the A thabasca R iver , one hundred miles nor th of 
Kd inonton demands that i t be the d i s t r i bu t ing point for years to come, to the 
wea l thy nor th and north-west, m a i n l y the wor ld renowned Poaee R i v e r Dist-
r ict . E v e r y assurance has been g iven us that the Canad ian No r the rn 
Ra i lway wi l l extend the ir l ine from E d m o n t o n to here this summer . 
Strathcona Ave. Athabasca Landing 
( looking Nor th towards river) 
A l l s c t t l c r s r o r t I i c P e a c e Hiver Val ley must pass through Athabasca 
L a n d i n g , and in Athabasca L a i H l i n e ' they can obta in a l l necessary supplies for 
the i r new Ironies. W e h a v e g e n e r a l stores and farm implement agencies 
that a lways ca r ry f u l l stocks for the new settlers. L a n d seekers need have 
no hesitancy in coming r ight through to Athabasca Land ing , as they w i l l find 
here n o t only a sub-agency of the Domin ion Land O f f i c e , but also a quali f ied 
L a n d ( iuide. 
Only wi th g r e a t diff iculty have the surveyors been able to keep ahead of 
the incoming settlers i n this d istr ic t ; bul there is now a large number of 
homesteads open f o r entry, w i t h i n I i v e a n d t e n m i i e s o f the vi l lage. W h y 
take a homestead il l a section that is miles and miles from a sett lement and 
market , when Athabasca L a n d i n g o f f e r s s u c h g o o d opportunit ies: 1 T h e soil 
Government Land Office and Post Office, 
i n th is d istr ict is a black l oam about s ix inches deep w i t h a c lay sub-soil . The 
l and is comparat i ve ly clear, wha t c lear ing is necessary is easi ly accompl ished 
as the t imber is smal l . T h e c o u n t r y i s r o l l i n g a u d adapted to both m i x ed 
f a r m i n g and ranch ing . Oats have yielded as much as 70 bushels to the acre, 
but the soil of the distr ict is regarded as being essential ly adapted to wheat 
ra is ing . The l ongdays of summer sunshine has g ra in ready for cu t t ing nine-
ty days after sowing. O w i i i g t o t h e l i g h t s n o w f a l l a i i d the prevalent C h i n -
ook winds in this distr ict , cattle are a l lowed to run on the range near ly a l l 
w inter , and are a lways in excellent condit ion in the spr ing. 
The Mora l and Kdi ieat iona l side of life is by no means neglected. The 
v i l lage has three established churches, a reading room and a publ ic school 
wh i ch is now til led to its capacity and add i t iona l accommodat ion wi l l soon 
"Midnight Sun" on Athabasca River. 
I i 
be required. 
The bu i ld ing operat ions have been on the increase steadily, and this year 
promises more act iv i t ies t h a n any prev ious one. T h e v i l l a g e has jusc com-
pleted a commodious fire h a l l for the two chemica l engines recent ly procured. 
rI1Iie local sawmi l l s and yards supply a l l the required bu i l d ing lumber . The 
best of bu i ld ing t imber is obtained on the banks of the A thabasca R i v e r on ly 
twenty-f ive and th i r t y miles above the v i l lage and cut by the local mi l l s ; so 
the in t end ing settler, or bui lder, is a lways sure of an ample supply at the 
lowest cost. T h e b o r i n g o p e r a t i o n s f o r o i l a f e w y e a r s ago by the D o m i n i o n 
government proved unsuccessful for o i l , but quite a f low of gas was s truck, ex-
perts c l a im gas can be found in pay ing quant i t ies . Be l ow the vi l lage, at Pe l i -
can Rapids , on the Athabasca R i v e r the largest gas wel l i n the wo r ld is locat-
Mathodist Hall and Reading Room. 
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ed. I t has been b u r n i n g un in t e r rup ted l y for years. W i t l n i i a short distance 
of the vi l lage l imestone is to be found i n large quant i t ies . W h a t better i n -
ducement can be offered capi ta l is ts for investment than na tura l gas and 
li l l iestoliey 
W i t h i n six and seven miles of the v i l lage l igni te coal of the best qua l i ty ex-
ists and is on ly wa i t i n g for development. 
D u r i n g the past few winters extensive f ishing operat ions have been carr ied 
on at C a l l i n g Lake , fifty miles due no r th of the vi l lage, where white f ish are 
found in abundance. D u r i n g the w inte r of 1907-08 one hundred tons were 
exported to the Amer i c an cities by agents, and the past season even surpass 
ed this quant i ty . These f ishing operat ions have been carr ied on i n the p a s t 
by non-settlers, but th rough the efforts of the B o a r d of Trade, the govern 

meht have granted, that i n the future , permits for fishing, for export , f r o m 
a l l waters nor th of the Athabasca w i l l be issued to settlers only . Th is assures 
w in t e r occupation, w i t h rap id and profitable returns, for the settlers. 
1 B a n k 
2 B l a c k s m i t h shops 
Board of Trade 
'A Churches 
1 C u r l i n g r i nk 
1 D o m i i u o n L a n d Of-
fice 
2 Feed stables 
F i r e protect ion 
4 F u r Buyers 
I Government Laud 
Guide 
What W e Have 
1 Genera l stores 
1 (Grocery store 
1 Hote l 
I Harness Shop 
1 Hosp i ta l 
I Implement Agency 
I Jewe l l e r 
I L a u n d r y 
1 Lodge 
2 Meat markets 
I Newspaper 
Post Office 
Publ i c School 
Res taurants 
Read ing room 




ions w i th Lesser 
Slave Lake and 
Ft. .McMui i av . 
Grand Union Hotel. 
What We Want 





F l ou i ' and IVcd 
F u r n i t u r e Store 
and under tak ing 
( lr ist mi l l 
Jla r d W a re Store 
Homesteaders 
I usurance agent 
I ja W i V C i 1 
L i v e l y si able 
Phys i c ian 
Tannery 
(For in f o rmat i on 
dress the secretary 
Boart l of Trade. I 

Facts Concerning: Athabasca 
A thabasca L a n d i n g 
T a r s a n d s 
H omesteads 
A l t i tude 2550' 
B lack l oam 
A rea 
S toek-ra is ing 
C oal 
A ssessinent $83.4:82 
Land ing 
L umber 
A g r i cu l ture 
N a t u r a l gas 
D a i r y i n g 
1 ndnst ry 
IM av igable waters 
G old 

